NOTICE OF TAX EXEMPT STATUS  
Certificate of Exemption Information

Dear Sir or Madam:

All purchases of goods or services made by The University of Chicago are exempt from Illinois state and municipal/home rule taxes under the provisions of the Illinois Retailers' Occupation Tax Act, the Illinois Service Occupation Tax Act, and the Illinois Service Use Tax Act. The University's State of Illinois Tax Exemption Number for these taxes is E9990-5280-07.

This purchase is for the exclusive use of a non-profit education and research institution and additionally is exempt from Federal Manufactures and Retailers Excise Taxes.

The University of Chicago Federal Employer Identification Number (TIN) is 36-2177139.

The University's Certificate of Business Entity Registration with the Illinois State Board of Elections number is 4932.

If you require assistance, please contact Procurement and Payment Services at 773-702-3320 or visit or vendor website at http://finserv.uchicago.edu/purchasing/suppliers/index.shtml.

Sincerely,

Mark Fehlberg  
Executive Director, Procurement and Payment Services

Reference Purchase Order #:__________________________

Reference Invoice #:__________________________

Individual State Tax Exemption Numbers:

CONNECTICUT E-10044
FLORIDA 85-8012616606C-7
ILLINOIS E9990-5280-07
MASSACHUSETTS E362-177-139
MICHIGAN Submit Rule 24 Form to Seller
MINNESOTA ES-3363
MISSOURI 15085121
NEW YORK EX-125518 / Form ST119
TEXAS Complete TX Resale Certificate
TENNESSEE 4-990224865-000-0
WASHINGTON DC 350000078940
WISCONSIN ES 2365
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